Meleoh Holl
Whydo you wdnt to be o SchoolBodrdDirector?
My experiences
teaching
studentsphonics
to caculusin special
andgeneraleducatron
grvesme
an important
insightintoour schools
andknowledge
of whatworks.I haveworkedwith
students
who havedeveloped
frombeingretained
twiceto receiving
the Who,sWho in
America
HighSchoolAward
withinoneyear. I havealsoworkedwith students
who weregoing
to be reiained
andwithinfourweekstheybeganto scoreat proficient
andadvanced
levels.I
teachwiththe precision
a surgeon
conducts
a pfocedure
andI pavattentionto detaillikea
lawyerpreparing
for a trial. i wouldbringthissameattitudeof excellence
to eachboard
meetinS.
I do not havea singlelssuefocusotherthanhighexpectations
for all students.
I learned
to code
in elementary
schoolwith my peers.ln highschoolI learnedto etchcircuitboards,run DNA
electrophoresis
andconductlungcancerresearch.
I wantthe samefor BUSD
students.
Thisis
w hyla m applying.

Whdtttrengthswould you b ng to the SchoolBoard?
AstheAfterSchool
Coordinator
I wasresponsible
for the development,
recruitment,
j
organization
andirnplementation
program.
of the
ln addition wasresponsible
for the budgets,
salaries,
contacts,
ordering,
datacollection
andreporting.Usingmy afterschoolmodel,the
districtwasawardedthe largest21stCentury
grantthe Stateof California
awardedtharyear.
program
This
wasa successful
strategy
to reconnecting
eighthgraderetainedstudents.
I also
havebeenresponsible
for hiringandtrainingover30 staffandleading
CDEonsiterevrews
asan
principal
assistant
of a schoolfor children
with special
needs.
I havebeenthe president
or coordinator
of a numberof committees
including;
ELAC,
Site
Council,
StateTesting
Coordinator,
Healthy
Startand21" Centuryplanning
GrantCoorornaror,
anda BoardMemberfor the HendrixMusicAcademy.I recelved
highmarksin regards
to how
community
rnembers
felt the .esources
wereutilized.
Whatareyourthreetop priorities
publicschools?
lor Serkeley
lnterveneEarlyond Oftento PromoteSofeSchaals
and HeolthyStudents.
It is not possible
to separate
studentsuccess
fromensuring
that othersocial/emotional
and
healthneedsareaddressed.
parents
Often
or students
reachoutfor helponcea crisishas
occufred.A coLrnselor
and I createda Social/Emotional
Needsself-assessrnent.
lt is also
critical
that schoolofficials
regularly
monitorfor bullying
andremindstudents
of howro reporr
bullying
ln a safemanner.B!llyingoftenlsthe rootof schoolviolence.Expand
the school
programs.
Sarden

FiscalManogementand CostSavingMeosures
Adopta fiscally
soundbudgetandregularly
monitorfiscalhealth.lnvestigate
waysto reduce
out of pocketcostsfor healthinsurance
for staff.
Science,
Technology,
Engineering
and MothematicsFacus
I willadvocate
for science
andtechnology
to be infusedintoeveryclassroom
at everyrever.
Thisincludes
special
andgeneraleducation.I alsowouldadvocate
for a freecomputer
take
homeprogramfor students.
Introduce
codingto elementary
students
sothat rniddte
andhigh
schoolstudents
canbuilduponwhattheyalready
havelearned.jt isalsoimportanr
!o contrnue
the development
ofthe distrjct,s
assistive
technology
programfor students
in special
education.
How wouldyou wotk with youlerow Bodrdmembersand superintendent
to ddcrress
these
priotities?

In deveJoping
the sociar/emotionar
surveyI wourdcreatean onrinesuryeyto assess
whattvDes
of concerns
BLJSD
students
andfamilies
face.I wouldworkw th counselors
andlocaJ
rnental
heaJth
agencies
to developan appropriate
surveyfor our youthandthe wraparoundservices
to supportthemin difficultseasons_
In regards
to the budgetI will lookat waysBUSD
canimplement
costsavingmeasures.
These
include
analysis
of worker'scompensation
cases
to seehowthe inl.uries
canbe prevented
throughsafepractices
andprocedures.
Expanding
the recycljng
prograrrs
andcrealnga
studentledcomputerrefLrrbishing
programrnodered
afterorx west. I wiI arsoinvestreate
howotherdistricts
andcommunities
fundvisLral
andperforrning
arts.
I w0uJdpropose
we asS.vernance
teamwouldinitiatecollaborative
relationships
withSTEM
professionals
in our cornmunity.tthinkit is important
js
that we assess
what neededto best
prepare
our st!dentsto be cornpetitive
in the futureandalsoin regards
to careerTechnical
Educationr wourdpropose
we anaryze
the district's
curriculum
to ensurealrstudenrs
are
avlareof the varietyof careersavailable
in STEM.I wouldalsoproposedistrictwideskvpe
interviews
with leaders
ln STEMarena.
How doesyouf experienceond knowledgelend itsetlto prcmotingthe Districtgodts
oJ
dddtessingthe opportunity gop ond the 2O2OVision?
I knowthe opportunity
gapcanbeclosedbecause
I haveseenit done. I haveseenstudents
who readat the pre-Kand K levelin gihgradejumptwo to four readinglevelsin a year.
I have
seenstudents
increase
theirattendance
by 60%,I haveseenentirecorarnunjties
of Ldosano
Mienstudents
becomereengaged
throughrnyafterschoolprograrn,s
outreach.I haveseen
go fromwritinga sentence
students
to writingpowerfuJ
nroving
essays
aboutthe KhmerRouge
anddocurnent
journeyusingmy BREp
theirfamilies'
writingcurriculum.

-'''1
In orderto achieve
the 2020Visionone mustnot startfromthe deficitmod€1.I believe
|l] usrnS
the strengths
of eachstudentandtheircornmunities.
parentsof students
Frommy experience
whoarenot reachinB
theirpotential
oftendon'tknowwhatelseto do. Theywantthe support.
It istimeto reengage
thesecommunities
as laidout in the BHSWASCreport.lt istimeto
recr!itmembers
of allcommunities
to sit on schoolcommittees.
It isalsocriticalfor success
of AfricanAmerican
students
to createa vlablestructirre
for the
over40yearoldAfricanAmerican
Studies
Department.
Diversity
isa benefitto Berkeey High
School.To ensureall students
areabieto takec asses
the AASprogramshouldcollaborate
with
allsmallschoois
to providec asses.BIJSD
shouldconslder
irnproving
uponAASandcreating
a
exemplar
EthnicStudiesDepaarrnent.

Whst are the grcotestassetsond strcngthsoI EUSD?
BUSD
students
arethe heartof our district.Ourstudents
areSiftedandtalented.Theyeach
possess
dreamsandvisions.Thestudents
perspective
havea socialjustice
that isrefreshing
for
sucha youngpopulation.Oftenpeoplewill pointto parentsandsaytheyarethe reason
students
arenot succeeding.
Frommy experience
BUSD
iscomprised
of parentswho are
serious
abouttheirstudent's
education.
At timestheymaynot knowhowto bestsupporttheir
parentsarea deficitto BUSD.Far
studentor whereto get help. I do not believe
that Berkeley
fromthattheyareinvolvedandarea resource
that canbe betterresourced
andconnected
with.Certificated
staft classified
guards,
guards,custodians,
staff,schoolcrossing
security
Secretaries,
nurses,
parentresource
afterschoolprograrn
employees,
center,andcounselors
eachplaysa rolein the success
of BUSD.TheBerkelev
Respective
Comrnunities
andBusinesses
areanimportantassetto BUSD.Thededicated
members
of thiscommunity
havedonated
time,resources
and knowledge
to providea highq!alityof education.I believethe present
nomentumiswhatis neededto make!nprecedented
gains.
Whot do you see ds yout primary rcle dnd responsibilities os o SchoolBoad Director?
In orderto provideexcellence
in education
I mustcollaborate
withthe schoolboafdmembers,
BIJSD
staffandcommunitymembers
to setthe visionandgoalsofthe district.I will perforrn
thedutiesasdirectorwith an understanding
that agreements
madewill impactthe futureof
students
for manyyearsto come.Asa rnemberof the govefnance
teamI will becharged
with
balancing
comrnunity
interests
andvalues,
legalrequirements,
educational
research,
district
data,anddistrictcapaclty.I wi I be charged
withaligning
anydecisions
that arernadewith
established
law,distrjctpolicyandcollective
bargaining
agreements.

Asa directorI will belpestablish
the direction
of BUSD
thfoughthe establishment
of the vison
andgoalsof the district.l alsowill be charged
withhiringandevaluating
the superintendent
andadopting
andoverseeing
the annualbudget.lt isalsovitalto demonstrate
suooortof the
needsthat arebroughtbeforethe boardaswellasengage
the cornmuniiy
in creative
wdys.

How doeson elfective Schoolbodrd ensureoppoftuntiies lor fomilies dnd community
membe6 to exptesso diverse ronge ol views to inlorm Boord deliberotions on impoftan.
policy issues?
Recruit
individuals
to be on the BrownActComrnittees_
parentsto applyfor both
Recruit
districtwideandschoolspecific
boards.lt is important
that information
€overning
is
disserninated
in the appropriate
Janguages
andin a mannerthat iseasyaccessibre
to aI farniries
andcommunity
members,lust asa teacherI believe
ongoing
assessments
iscritlcallorsuccess
the sameistruefor community
engagement,
We musthaveongoingmeasures
to obtainboth
qualitative
andquantitative
measr.rres.
Effective
schoolboardsalsoattendcommunity
eventsandorganize
studygroupsto tetthe
families
andcommunity
membersknowthatwe areapproachable.
lt is irnportant
to dernVstifv
government
andempowerallconstituents
throughcivicengagement
edr.lcation
on waysthev
canbecorne
involved.
whdt hdsbeenyou involvementwith publicschoolsdnd/ or in thecommunitv?
I haveprovided
freetutoringovera decade.I havealsoworkedasan assistant
principal,
Special
Education
Teacher,
andGeneral
Education
Teacher.I havedeveloped
andcoordinated
afterschoolprograms
aswellascoached
basketball.

